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l.,iut nvt week.

Tln- - "i'xt holiday is Christinas.

Ii. J. 15. Villxr, of this place, is vfs-j,;U- !r

friends in Coalport.
,,i.il cars were slightly dainaeed in

a i 1 wreck at Cresson on Monday.
Wl.i.'e in attendance at court next

w,ck. !i',,l u'"' I'a" tne printer.
Mr. K. Vaught, one of AIt(Kna"s

fKijiuIa! sinii-ers-
. was in town on Mon-

day.

Mr. Kd. Ferilon.of Leavenworth, Kan.,
is i.;Mis.' Iiis aunt. Miss Majfcio Rhey, if
this '!:'

Mi" Matiie Richardson, of this place,
i visiiinu' friends in Altoona and

n:ul Tii ul
it eoiijilo of days (Wednesday
lay were as bulmy as the finest

Mi. .lames McCain, one of Clearfield
to.Mi-lii;'- "' oldest and best citizens, was in
Mii Saturday.

A:i : lu'i" steam shovel has been added
it!, i,rlin!r force on the railroad from

a. to Cresson.

Tiiii ! -- "lie residents of Mount Pleas-
ant. county, are under ar-r,- ..

f,.r in n n i uk' "sp ak-easi-

Harry Somervillc, one of Chest
;j,ri " i ntc ririsini? citizen, spent a few

hniir- - i" " " Wednesday.
Mr. .Ii-rp- h Shanks, w no was accident-a;;- v

liot near Chest Springs about two
;n.r. is ulle to be around attain.

s should remember that
thwi'W Ml I f live per cent, added to all bor-ciik- 'li

:'! taxes tinpr id after the 17th,
iiut.

Mr. t'elestine Strittmatter, of Carroll
(.rtii-lii- tlrupped in to see the Frkkmax

cu M .iiilav and had the receipt for his pa-p,- -i

,Un-.- l

ir. Sii i ns and son. of Washington, I).
C. a ti' i'li' of lion. A. A. Barker, of this
p. a"'. -- lit a few days in town during the
f i,--i nt w k.

T'o pi have made their escape
f:,,in il,.- - Huntingdon reformatory. A re-- w

,i! ,i , i iw. nl.v-live dollars is offered for
.!., ii i, Taii; ''An !! luilldins on the farm of Mr
John i 'iiiuiiiiifhaiii was burned down on
lai Tliui-'la- y niclit. Some lumiier that
w a- - li was also burned.

ila la- -t week Henry Sell, of Jack- -
tu i i i . had oneof his les broken by

a ,;:j i, r Laiicl falling upon him whi'.e
p K!::i z it hit" the cellar.

-- :. ir.' I l!!ac!cburn, of West Newton
V. iiunri huid county, an of

.!., -- la! ure. was on Thursday arrested
;.,r ; : i! linirus tax receipts on election

--mi Thanksgiving Jay au Italian was
Cii.siit in tin- act of robbing the sachristy
c; I'.,, t a; li"!ic church at Lorotto. He was
Iruv.'ht t" jail to await trial fcr the of- -

Tin- in the West ward, of
E':Mi-''i- ir have completed the assessment
; r 'hi- - ar a. id the valuation foots up

aiiuut three times the valuation
j'. .'iinii'-- rs.

McNeelia.a former teach-- t
u' i ',mity. and sister of Hon. EJ. T.

iu Nr. w a- - married in Philadelphia on
tt'.iiai-iia- y. XiiveniU--r 2.".th, to Mr. J. M.
M.iiiuli . i,f that city.

-- III. le v. Bishop l'helan will dedicate
:!. v iit-- Catholic church and bless the bell
v. E!,r.Mifcld on Sunday, the 13th Inst.
T:- ( atli'iiic societies and public in gen-.- "'

cordially invited to be present on

-- A from the Postal Telegraph
Ci::'.viy" line in this place has been run
'.?.:: .. -- i,.,. -- tore of Mr. J. I). Lucas, w ho
i'-"-

'---' ' -e of the Mr. Walker, the
ra . will attend to sending messages

-l- i.nrv Snyd.T. a t el ve yearold Stahls-!:- :.

county boy, was ac-- J
i'.v l.t by his brother w hile out

Ll: ,,. Til -- day. The load took effect
- liiji ami thi-r- is very little hol es of

-

-- M:. ari l t Kdward Dnfton. of ths;' irt.-- for F.rie, Pa., on Tuesday af-- V

-- uinmoned there by a tele- -
;ir.i ncitjgthe dangerous illness-o- f

' i i w ho is a Sister of Mercy in
i: '' in that city.

-- M: Frank McPike. a Pittsburg print-- "
? Mr. II. A. McPike, formerly of

L ' -- - inn seriously ill at his fath-i- n

Altoona with consumption.
" ' ii ii,v friends in Klien-biir- g who
1 - y to r f liis illness.
- from I'hilailelphla says

: ' -. f Hon. John I lean, of Holli-- -
:it. nd urging him tor the none

l'4!"! Hi- - Kenublican ticket for Su- -
!.'!.. to occupy the vacancy

t of Judge Clark,
-- il.r,,.. l.annan. an Altoona tnan,

" i 'tiug under a temporary fit of in- -

1!

i.

.i:l iej away from his home on
'''' "' la- -t week, since which time
'l ' - leen beard of him. His friends

. ,!, to l. aru of his w hcrealiouts.
K-

. I'arri-h- . of tin's place,
; t., ,e. r on Saturday last and
"i.. ii, to PniUdelphia. They w ere

-. ,.jgimg ;i:j and ; pounds re-- ';
-- 'v. They wetw shot in JJIackliok

"' "ii- - l,y Michaels and the oth-lli'.ii.- a-

Green.
""l.-ang- -- ays that newspaper

-- liould lie classed among capi- -
' " I :: more money than any- -'

U'it they don"t lend it on filter-- "
: ' I"11 it out in trilling sums

-- V

- M

' " .''ti v to delinquent subscrilwrs,
' ii"iu n.-e- r repay the principal,

"f t he luterest.
" U. II i .i .r:..:... .- i.iiik' 1,1 111, III,- - V U II 111 b
"' a" in order to increase

' la-- .
y . ,.V). (oped apetltite,

hi- - nun on Monday and started
,t'1'""' the railroad. When about"i '.jri, below the town he saw
'r i. track. He pulled Up.
4,1 iii--- ht down a buck that
' ': - .glit Jiounds.

v- -.

t.

J.

last week a coke train ou
'a-a- i t branch jumped the track
lll,,,,ii aifl ran through a
''""'I 'liWinif, occupied by the

" !' M r r,.ke Works and a gen-Ijuildi-

was wieckedaud
a"1 ruined: loss alumt -

" 'rk.''i t.i .

aiul
' i:

I.I. (

air
rUrt

l

!:

lm sleeps In the .store,
out at the time. Ureeita- -

Kvcrhart. of liollida-t'-- r
of Martliisliurff. fi.Inilie Pennsylvania

Democratic uoli- -
""inty, died on Friday,
"as iegiLry clerk under

line I iiu.r
I' " illlll. U N SOU
''Tl.art. , ' ' :

-- hi

r.

N

iir eojuir oi tn Al- -

r ',, t fi. .... .

.J '"na tow,..sbip, Wcsttnore- -

"TV' 1,1 W '"Ure,,.
of thu jtiadrup- -

' "l ""'c; the other n.l
well. Mr. tJeoige,

11 "u Of the late I'eter
".!.... 'J'"u-hurs- r. Mrs.

t, ""nun. llor imrents
lilt. i

i

Miss Lou Kinkead, of Kane. Pa., is
visiting relatives in Ebeusbunj.

Rev. Father Kittell. of Loretto, spent
a few Lours in town on Tuesday. j

Conductor James Snydor, of the branch
mad, is off on a vacation and is taking in j

the sights in Philadelphia.
John Itarron attended the of the i

effects of Isaac Fleck, an old bachelor who !

died near Three Springs. In Huntingdon j

i county, one day last week and purchased j

j an old chest for 82 cents. On taking the j

chest homo Rarron found a secret drawer
in which was laid away M2 in gold coin. I

' A distressing gunning accident occiured
i ast Tuesday, near (Jreensburg, by which :

j Xlck. the fourteen-year-ol- d son of Peter
Clemens, will likely lose his life. He and
John, a son of John R. Hayden, who re- -
sides south of the town, went hunting, and
when crossing a fence. Hayden fell from
the fence and the gun was discharged, the
contents entering young Clemens' lwels,
and inflicting injuries which are likely to
prove fatal.

A man Is blind to Ills own Interest if
lie oppose the adoption of any intelligent
and practical system that will lead to the
making and maintaining of good roads. It
costs more in time and money to travel ov-
er a poor road than It does over a good
one. Poor roads are the greatest draw-
back that any country district can have,
and their improvement should always be
the first sight that the people desire to be
considered progressive.

.("Hainan iiayrurtn. residing in var- - (

rington township, 1 ork county, who sel-

dom. If ever, read a newspaper. He now
wishes he had. Saturday afternoon two
strangers called upon him. and by rosy
words soon gained his confidence. They
then introduced a game whose story has
been told time and again. The result is
that Farmer Clayfurth is kicking himself
all over his farm for not having read the j

paers more. If he had he would now be
?l)0 richer,

On Friday of last week the Altoona
daily Time changed hands, the proprie-
tors, Messrs. H. A. McPBce and Geo.
Fresh, selling the plant to P. L. Potter, J.
15. Stalil. Joseph J. Saiisomand Charles A.
Greer. The new firm will continue the
Time as a Democratic pater and we hope
that they will lie rew arded by an abundant
harvest of dollars In exchange for their ef-

forts to educate the people of Blair county
in the right direction. Our old friend Me-Pi- ke

has accepted a position on the paper
and will remain .vith the new firm. We
wish them all luck.

A suit has been Instituted against
Beaver. General I). H. Hastings

and others, members of the National Heat
by William McMa- - than any paper

lion, of Rahway, X. J., w ho is known in
financial circles as following the business of
"promoter." The suit is brought in Phil-
adelphia and is brought to recover moneys
claimed to have been advanced by Mr.
McMuhon in booming the Heat and Pow-
er company, and in renting a magnificent
suite of rooms and furniture with which to
set forth the great prospects of the Nation-
al Heat and Power Company.

On Monday the mangled body of a man
was found along .he tracks of the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company at Sang Hoi- -
low. His head had been torn oiien and bis
legs cut off, while nearly all of the clothing
w as torn from his body. The presumption j

is that he was riding on a freight and fell
off. Some letters and a book were found
in his pockets, all of which the fol-

lowing address: "Martin Eichelbcrger,
Lancaster county." It is supposed that
this is his name. He was about 24 years of
age. The body was taken to Johnstown.

Since our last issue work on the grading
for the new railroad has not been progress-
ing very fast on account of the bad weath-
er, although preparations still continue for
a vigorous of the work. Many
more horses, carts and men have lieen
brought in the force of men now number-
ing over two hundred. The work of slash-
ing the timber through the three-mil- e

tract of Mr. Kin port's, above town is now
in progress. A gang of Cherrytn-e'- s stal-
wart young lumbermen under II. C. Coop-
er are doing the work. It is to lie hoped
that the weather will become favorable
to put in full time. Grant Record.

On Thanksgiving evening St.
Michael's new and spacious parochial hall
at Loretto was formally opened with a fes-

tival and supper. There were also music,
speaking and dancing. The music was
furnished bv St. Michael's Temperance
Itand and by a splendid orchestra.

O'Shea. a student of St. Francis'
college, was the speaker of the occasion.
Dancing was indulged in by the young
folks until midnight, when all went home.

were more than four hundred peo-

ple present. The large number of visitors
w as indicative of the popularity of Father
Kittell with his congregation. It is also
evidence of Father Kittell's energy and
deep interest his congregation and friends
taxe in all his noble enterprises.

The humorist. Pill Xye, who has had
new spaper experience, puts it thus more
forcible than elegant: "a man may use a
w att on the back of his neck for a collar
button, ride on the back coach to save the
the Interest on his money until the con- -

ducto gets 'round, stop his watch at night
to save the wear and tear, leave his i and
t with a dot and a cross to save InK, pas- -

Hires his mother's grave to save corn but
a man of this sort is a gentleman and a
scholar compared with the fellow that
takes a newspaper for two or three years
and askcdljto pay for it puts it back in
the office and lias it marked
When a man wants his paper st plied, he
ought to have the manhood to pay up and

the editor that his paper is no
longer wonted." j

Alexander Moorhead. son of Dr. W. :

W. Moorhead, of Jreensburg, committed
suicide at Homer City, Indiana countv, by
shooting himself In the left breast, in the

of the heart, on Friday morning, j

The ball, a passed entirely j

through, missing the heart, and was tak- -
jj

en out by the physician at the back. He
and his brother Paul, w ho was married on
Wednesday evening to Miss Mary C. St.
Clair, of that place, and who left for Colo-
rado, where bis father is. for the benefit of
his health, to their future home,
have always been together, never having
been separated for any length of time, and
it Is said that he gave as his reason for the
ra-- li act. that as they had always lieen to-
gether, he could not bear separation from
him. The cruel separation from Ids broth-
er weighed hearily on his mind, and rather
than live alone be concluded to end his life
He died on Saturday morning

The lxirough fathers have decided on j

locating the arc lights at the following j

named points: One at the forks of the
road In the east end of town; one opposite
the Congregational church; one near the
residence of Samuel Ludwlg on Crawford
street; one near the residence of John
Lloyd on Center street; one on the dia-
mond; one on Center street near the resi-
dence of Jam.-- s Snyder; one on Julian
street near the residence of If. A. ifuoe-ruake- r;

one near the Catholic church; one
near the residence of C. II. Itarker; one at
the intersection of Julian and High streets;
one In front of the council room on Sample
street; one near the residence of C. K.
.Myers on Mary Ann street; one near the
resideuce of John L. Slough on High
street: one near the residence of Capt.
Thomas Davis at the west end of tow n,
and one on Horner street near IJelmout.
making fu all fifteen lights. Iu addition
to the above thu county commissioners
"ill place a lamp in front of the court
Lou --

sale

Old D

On Wednesday moruiug some workmen, j

who had torn down an old house in Law-reneevil-

and had commenced digging on
the site a cellar for a new one, uncovered a
tin 1h containing paiers which are said
to lie of considerable value, and which may
lead to awarding to the rightful owners a
vast tract of valuable lands in WVntrnorc-lau- d

and Cambria coiiiilii-s- . .
The box was securely sealed and locked.

The workmen owned it. the trav for ou account catarrh
the box there were numerous old coins, a
knife, and several receipts for small bills.
In the bottom nf the Vox was Vuntd i". deed
addressed toThomas Perm and John Penn. j

Ks)S., whom it styles as the Free and Ab- - i

solute Proprietors and Governors in Chief
of the Province of Pennsylvania, and the
counties of New Castle. Kent, and Sussex ;

upon Delaware. The deed was executed .

in the City of Piltslursr on IWrn-ir- is.
177.V Thedeed calls for the conveyance !if
certain properties situated on the east ;

side of the Kiskimiuetas river, in Arm- -
strong countv, of which Andrew Hamilton
C. Curtain was the ow ner, but for the sum i

of fifteen pounds, six shillings, sterling, '

the 'ands were conveyed to one Lambert;
Cadwalder. I

The deed further savs that the said
Lamiiert Cadwalder shall pay to the for- -
mer owner of the property, during his uat- - t

ural life, the sum of one penny per year
in good faith. The deed is signed by John
Penn. at that time the Provisional Gov- -

emor. The deed is w ritten upon shifp- -
skin, and is in an excellent state preser- - i

vation. The Ikix. together with the deeds,
were taken to the olllce of Alderman Les- - j

lie in Pittsburg. After reading the deeds J

the 'Squire gave as his opinion that It
was a valuable document. In an Inter-
view, lie said:

"I lielieve this discovery will ultimately
end in a law suit which has been occupy-
ing the attention of the courts of West-
moreland anl Cambria counties for many
years. The tract of land umui which Con-cmau- gh

furnace was erected by the Cam-
bria Iron works lias for many years lcen
in dispute. Being very familiar with that
neighborhood. I lirmlv lielieve that this
deed, which has been buried so Jong, w ill
reveal the proper ow ner of the disputed
land."

In the meantime the Imix. together with
the contents, w ill kept by Judge Leslie,
who w ill investigate the matter and en-

deavor to find the owner. The coins in
the lio- - date back as far as 1713, and are
eonsiderd rare relics.

Uft V.lof Tor lour Sloafy.
The Pitssbnrg U'akhf rt ought to Ik

in every fainilv. It contains more good
reading matter, news, correspondence and

and Power Cempany. i selected miscellaney other

prosecution

There

when
"refused."

inform

region

make

offered f'ir the same money. Ninety-si- x

columns ii times a year for or tl in
clubs of five or more. The HVcfcfj l'nnt '

will keep readers informed on the events j

of the day in every department ef human
activity, furnish a large amount of maga
ziue reading, market, financial and ct;m
mercial news, plenty of illustrations to i

brighten the panes, and fresh editorial ,

comment. The UViUy l'tmt is carefully j

prepared and cannot fail to satisfy the :

most exacting. The Punt will reflect ev- -
ervthing truthfully and brightly. !

If you want to see the paer send your t

name and address to the Punt, Pittsburg, j

and a copy will lie mailed to you for the
asking. Information on cluhs and other i

subjects will be given on application. The j

U'ctTi Pont is a first-cla- ss publication,
well worth much more than the subscrip- - j

tion price. We know a great many jieople j

who take it. and have for years, and they
have only good words for its manifold ex- -
eelleneics. The fact is. the household that i

once gets accustomed to the Pout rarely if i

ever discards it. It makes itself a necessi- - I

ty wherever it liecomes a visitor. If you ;

have never taken it give it a trial. You .

will get more newspaper value for your ,

I money than you ever dreamed of before. I

Tb favorite Fax Ii Ion Journal.
These handsome fashion magazines con

tinue to improve each month in
ance and usefulness. Tlie object of the
publishers seems to be to give American
ladies real. neat, plain French styles, just
as are show n in the corresponding original
French editions. The pages of these jour-
nals are not filled up w ith any kind of cuts
or fashion plates, used solely because they
are cheap. Ladies pun basing the favorite
fashion Journals can rest assured that
they will find nothing in them except the
genuine French styles. On going abroad
they would also always find themselves
'"In the fashion" if they followed tlie styles
as given by these journals. "La Mode de
Paris'' and "Album des Modes"' are each

j 3.1 cents per copy or $3..V. per year. "La
j Mode," the family fashion journal, is 15

cents ier copy, or $1.. ier year. If your
j news agent does not keep these new fash-- ';

ion journals, do not let him persuade you
; to continue taking any others, but get di

rect from. A. McDowell ,t Co.. 4 West 14th
street. New York, the Inst ever published.

t'pttlrn(.
Yes, public confidence: that's the key- -

note of our successful advertising. The
day for fooling the public is past, and we
wouldn't do it if we could. Consumers are I

never "fooled" when they buy Klein's eel- - (

etirated "SUver Age" or "Dmiuesne" ryes.
These famous brands of absolutely pure

i

whiskey ar now known and sold every-
where, from tlie Atlantic to the Pacific
slope. Kvery day swells the long list of
customers. Why? JSecausethe whiskies
nanu-- stand solely ou their merits, lead-
ing physicians all over th ; land prescribe
them - pret.y conclusive evidence that tlie
goods are just a representi-- tlie purest
and tiest obtainable. A jMMir whiskey is
never cheap, but always injurious. You
take no chances in ordering "Silver Age"
or "Duiuesne." which sell respectively at

1..K) and l.'."i r full quart. Packages
expressed anywhere. Max Kl.tix, No. KJ

Federal street. Allegheny.

Flrkrd and f'lercra. j

On Monday a huckster who resides in :

the vicinity of Cherry tree, came to tins city
with a load farm produce. It was al- -
most nightfall w hen he had emptied his '

wagon, and after eating his supix-r- , he
started out to see tlie sights. While star- - j

ing in the show windows he was accosted
by a stranger, who invited him to take a
walk, and. w hen tlie otTer w as accepted,
started the ball rolling w ith several rounds
of liquid refreshments. In due time they
climbed .oscl hill and here the new
friend hit the hucksb-- r in the eye, robbed
him of fis and safely made his escape.
The farmer left for his home a sad but

i wis, man. Altoona Tinm.

Marriage f.irenaea.
Th following marriage licenses were is

sued by tlm Clerk of the, Orphans Court !

for the. week euding Wednesday, December i

2nd, 1S'.1:
John IS. Mo.-le- y and

ltaldwiu. Frugality.
e Henry Lini? and

Kandoljiu, Johnstow n.

Klizabolh Auu

Marshie J. F.

William C. Roberts and Jaue Auu Dixon,
Johnstown.

Edward I'eel and Sarah Moore, South
Fork.

Klim r E. (iarmaii. and Lina
J. Wifednxer, (irant. Indiana county.

John If. Schuiitt and Itertha Muster,
Johnsto wii.

John Miller, Scooptown. and Mary Kit-ne-ll,
l'urtajre.

A Strang! i Id auiiiinal, urposed to bo
a pautlu r or catamount lias created quite,
an excitement at Camerou's lottom, Indi-
ana county, by Us appearance on tin) road
audit uii'J trk iu the ni-'h- t.

i

Re.d.T..0.bii. A GREAT AND GROWING i

Stewart Kuhu. of Sterling, 111., son of "

Mr. Samuel Kuhn. of this township, is vis-- ESTABLISHMENT. It IS TXOW j

iting relatives and friends iu this locality, a little more than ayear since the
Mr. Kuhn. we are informed, is the proprie- -

j 0f Jaltzell & RoUSS WOS (lis- - j

tor in his western home of a '"merry-go- - . , -- r , ., I

by ;soneu,round" costing ft.'.W.'O

steam power. He travels extensively with
this instrument of pleasure, reaping large
benelit from it.

Carey Van Scoyoc, w ho is incapacitated
In of ! teaching of

of
j

lie

of

on ins right nana, nas tor uie past weeK or
been, taken a foiced vacation. Mr.

Van Scovoc is the teacher at Liovdsville.
Mrs. J. M. Tio II. of Clearfield, wife of

Tioxt-11- . of Clearfield county,
visited relatives ami others in this locality
last week.

Prof. F. II. Austin, of Johnstown, a
phrenologist of admitted
on Friday :ud Saturday eve

and me jiiessrs. xaiizuii

having

more

iloseland school house iu this township.

nitVgs' the and filled to with a!
ji: .11 .i

Misses Esther Parr and Lottie Learu,
tlie chaiming Mountain Dale school teach-
ers, took their Thanksgiving supiier at
Mrs. J. S. McCartney's, at Mountain Dale.
We do not wish to impute to them tlie rep-utatati- on

of gourmands, but reports say
that they left little of the gobbler for
breakfast.

Mrs. John F. Hollen and M. O. Peers,
both of Glasgow, were the guests of Mrs.
Perry Troxell last Friday.

Some week or twosince Mr. Elmer Kuhn.
of near Glasgow, killed a bear at Pell's
Falls, this township, weighing about 2)
pounds. Elmer is liecoming (tuite expert
as a hunter and may lie classed w ith the
most succesfui nimrods of this section.
Woe to the bruin that comes within range
of his trusty rifle.

Mr Lent Troxell, of near Roseland, is
erecting a new dwelling house on his farm,
known as the Noble place, and as soon as
completed will occupy tlie same.

Jim Mays, who lives uear tlie outskirts
of Glasgow, is among tlie sickof this town-
ship.

J. Sence Fulton visited Coalpoart last
Satu rday.

We learn that Rev. M. G. Smith, the
Itaptist minister at Mountain Dale for thu
past five or six years, has resigned the pas-
torate at that place, and has accepted a
jail iu Indiana county.

Weyman Drown, of Homer's, and Mary
Ilii.es. of Altooua, were united in mar-
riage on Thursday of last week. In tlie
evening of the same day tlie youth and
chivalry of tlie Mountain village gave the
newly-wedde- d couple a good 'send-off- '' iu
the shape of an ed seruade
while they were were stoppping with Mr.
15. F. Myers, near that place.

Mr. Jim. A. McCartney, of Mountain
Dale, the handsome and intelligent secre-
tary of the Ueade tow nship school board,
accompanied by Miss Jennie Turley, was

visitor to the Glasgow High School last
Friday.

On Friday Mr. Cornelius, and
Miss Maggie Troxell, of Roseland, were
united In marriage by Howard Peers, Esq.
We hope that their eventful journey on
life's great ocenn may be peaceful and
prosjMTous. and the heaven of their expect-
ations twinkling with tlie stars of
hoiie. On Saturday morning they took
their departure for Huntingdon, where
they will visit Mr. Abram Cornelius, fath-
er of the bridegrom.

The grading for the extra track of the
1. it N. W. 11. II. lias been completed.
Tlie grading yet to tie done is between
Glasgow and Mountain Dale. The time
of tlie Killer it Crossin contract expired ou
Decemlier 1st.

Tlie teachers of Reade township will
hold an institute at Mountain Dale ou
Saturday.

Ou Thanksgiving morning Miss lilauche
Cornelius, who has been staying with her
aunt, Mrs. Mary Peers, of Glasgow, took
her departure lor her home near Hunting-
don where she will attend the funeral of
her brother. X.

I Coicmnnlralion.
J Chkst Si"i.iNs, l'a., Ik'c. 1, lSyl.
i Editor Ctunltrin Frccmani

appeal - s;..,. After the failure of the officers
from the county seat to arrest the young
women Clearfield township last week, a
new w arrant w as issued and placed in the
hands of the constable of Ashville borough,
who. along with citizen from that place
and four more from Chest Springs, all be-- ;
ing well equipped with revolvers, hand-- :
cuffs, nippers, etc., started out ou the pcr-- .
Hons undertaking of capturing tlie two
nervy young girls dead or alive. When
they arrived at their house they found the
doors all locked and the blinds down, ex-
cept to watch the action of tlie officials.
They pounded on the door, but getting no
response, gave up the task, and wended
their way back to Chest Springs. When
tlie assistant from Ashville was asked why
he didn't break the door in, lie replied that
he "considered discretion tlie better part
of valor, and never run bis nose into dan-ger- ."

Iii the meauw liile excitement ran high
in Ashville and Chest Springs, betting be
ing two to one in favor of the girls, and
considerable money changed hands among
the local sports. To-da- y the girls gave
bail before "Squire IVrry for a hearing in
Ebensburg on Saturday, December flh.

Local laailtnt.
Program for local institute to be held at

Elwnsburg, r r.nh. lf.'l:
Afternoou Recitation. Mollie Evans;

How to teach Hose Oarman;
Methods of teaching history, Howard Jer-vi- s;

Class drill, Allie Lloyd; School disci-
pline, Eflie Myers.

Even.ng Recitation. Annie lleynoii!
Esay, Uird Shenkle; Recitation, Agues
Myers; ucry box, questions answered by
Suiieriiitendent Leech; Debate, liesolved
that the present course of instrutiou is not
practical, aflirmative. T. L. Cibson, S. L.
Reed; negative, Supt. J. W. lister
Larimer; IccIamaiion. Leonard Jones.

a Hotlera.

AN rANTEI! Kors of all kinds, lor which lha
tbeui In.

ortJO
KEI'tKItKj.

UDSrK.
IUK KENT. llentral Hotel, formerly tb

. l.'hricty hotel, loretto. Pa. Addreaa
ar.

Nov. 27.

Pa.

The

MDOISAL,l. Aa-etit--

Ioretto.
TK1CTI.Y No. Koad farts for $10.00 Dut--

loo cl boa's.
Irlsa bursa collars 3.00GENL

I.XECUTOHS' NOTICE.
Thomas Adams.
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flatters testamentary on the estite ot Tbomaj '

Adams, late ol Ailenhens township, Cam.Kia
county. Pa., havlnic tMwin to the unde-
rstood, all p.rtoos indebteit to said estate are
hereby notified to maoe payment without delay,
and those bavin claims avalnst tbe same will
present them pri-pen- for settle-
ment to JOHN BAhNEIT.

AMANDA ADAMS.
Eiacairrs of Thomas W. Adams, deceased.

Alleitheiiy Twp., Dec, 4, IStfl. j

BEITErl IF ANY SO OOOU.N'UNE lnurauci Avents ran sell more Insar-- '

anee lor the John Hancock Mutual L.He Insur-
ance ompany, of Boston, Mass.. than lor any
other conn-an- doin business In this state. Uood
agents can secure trie best ot contracts. Address

W.3 MIMMfcL..
Hen. Arent for Western I'enna.. Plltsbor. Pa. !

Annual Dividends. t'aah Values.
Organised a igoi. dec.3t

THAT COW. !

S Carue to the premises of tbe subscriber la Al-
legheny township on or about tbe 1st ot Novem-
ber. lwl. one small red cow. about six years old.
The owoer Is requested to come luraaid. prove
property, pay chattel and take her away, other-
wise she will be dieios.d ot according to law,

T. L. PAhKlsH.
Dec. 4th. 8il.

KNUAL ELLUIJUN NOfK K

operated

Ferdinand

authenticated

J. 1 be annual election or the Protection Mu-lu-

Kire Insurance I'tmpmr ol Cambria eoonty
will be heid at the ottlre of the secretary In

on Monoay, Janu-ir- 11, lV betweea
tbe hours ol l'J a, m. and U.s,

T. W. DICK,
DtJw. lltli,IS?l it.

taining possession of the business.
Since that day steady progress

has been made, until now they
arc in possession of the largest
retail and wholesale business be- -

tueen PLtsburp; ami Philadel-- 1

phia, and which is constantly
branching out and increasing.

Leaving all competitors behind,
thi 5 fall another story was added

overflowing
fj.itiuii line oi Ciiiua iu uu juanis,

rt. w I

Uuten&ware. jiijanese ware
Glassware, Hardware, Wooden
and Willow ware, Iron Stove
ware and a general line of House- -
hold Goods, Dolls and Toys, and
beautifully arranged and lighted.
The ."tore is as wide as three or-

dinary buildings, five stories high
and runs back to the alley, and
wide as it is, is literally packed
with every conceivable kind of
goods from the best manufactur-
ers and all at the lowest prices
There is nothing tc wear, or to
use in a house except furniture
and stoves that cannot be found '

there, even Drugs, Perfumes, j

Shoes, Jewelry, Stationery, and
myriads of other things, not for-

getting the most elegant and com-

plete Millinery Parlors the coun-
try affords. The advantages of
such a store, to any one going
there from the country, cannot be
expressed. Next week we shall
have something to say about hol-

iday and other goods and price
lists.

Corner Eleventh Avenue and
Eleventh street, Altoona, Pa.

LE O K ANIiE.HOTKL J.NHETTH. riormrTOE.
Lxtcmted at IiuBois. f . near the U. R. l P.

Hallway Ipot. W always tn-Ieif- to tur-nl- tb

tb be I accommodation to ttuslnefi men.
nleannre aekera and boarder. Persona In yearch I
ol snmlort and quiet will find It a dcM-al-- le place
to atop. The Table la nnnarpasred and 1 aiwayt
n.ulie.l with tbe ie- -t tbe market affords, and

all tbe deltcaclef ot the eea.-o- n. The Bar ta tup-plle- d

with tbe choicest ol pare liquor and riifsri
and notbln bat tbe beftt Is sold, special atten-
tion given to tbe care ol bone.

II. J.&CHETTI".
Is hereby clren that the lotlnwlnc ar.N'OTICE bate been Died in the Court ol Com-

mon Pleas ot 'mbna I'ennsylTn nla. aud
wil be coobrmed bv said court on the nrht Hlon
day of December. A. 1). lS'.'l. nnles cause be
ibD to the contrary:

First and partial account of Kd 1. McNeelis,
assivnee ol villlam A. Lantiy.

First and final account of Joseph Kantz, l
of David Teater et ax.

J. CI. DARBY.
Ebensburg. Pa.. Nov. it, 1891. I'rot boootary.

IXEUUTOICS NOIICF.
of Jacob Maarc.

Letter testamentary on the estate oi Jarnb
Maase. late of Alletcheiiy lowrship. 'au.lna
couotv. Pa . havlnit twen granted to the uaurr- -
siirncd, all persons Imlebte I to said estate are'
hereby noiibcd to make j ament without delay,
and tbose claim aint tbe same, will
present them, properly authenticated, lor settle-
ment to P. ... SYBKKT.

Kxeriitor of Jacob Mauee. deceased.
Oailititn, Pa , Nov. 6, 11 13-6- t. (

TAO yon need Job printing II so, jtive

kVawswr

Kekemam a trial order.
the j

ON AND AFTER

January 1st, 1892,
WE WILL DO

A Strictly Cash Business.

We have way a complete stock f
Dress Goods Millinery, Coats, Uu-denve- ar,

Gossuiiers, and Table
Liiieu. Also, a new lot of Fur
by the yard, Mulls, Fur Capes,
Pictures Fine Towels, Silk and
Liueu Handkerchiefs. Call and
examine them.

Mrs. R. E.JONES.

Yon py ii vlalt.
The will pay jrem.

The PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURG.

eOUR : MAIL : ORDER : DEPARTMENT- .-

SEND FOR SAMPLES
1700L MID SILK DRESS GOODS I

WOOLEN COODS.
All the new colors and combinatons in

henriettas, vincunas, broadcloths, French
plaids, German suitings, English suitings, etc.

SILKS.
An immense stock of all colors and black, in

failles grosgrains, regence, rhadames,
peau de soies, duchesse, etc.

The Lararat ) rbrapeat
CLOAKp :- -: DEPARTMENT"

CAMPBELL DICK,"
83, 85, S7 and 80 Fifth Ave.,

riTTSBUKG.

Ttssi ssw na Tlalt.Tbe salt will par ym.

ALESJJIErxn
WAKTKU. II V I

Local or Trareinc. U VJ
To sell Nursery Stock. Salary, EipenM.'S
and Steady Employment guarautea.

CIIAbE IilfcOTHERS CO..
oc?.2in Ro hwter, N. Y.

Wonderful ! Startling !

argain. Sale
SIMONS' BIG- - STORE!

Is the time when you have to buy ami the time when you have
to buy cheap. We will assist you and can assure you that

33 03Ln3Lji AR iQ our store
will go a- - far as 02V33 X Q31.I.f.AR
A2XTX Jf X3Cj&Z-mJ-F' elsewhere. To be
convinced see prices:

Grocery Department.
25 lbs. brown sugar, $1; 23 lbs. soft white sugar. $1;

granulated sugar, Jftl; Dilworth coffee, 22c; Arbuckle
22c; good green coffee, 19c. All other groceries sold
portion.

In j?lcits,
we can not be undersold. Good shoulder, Sc. per lb.;
ham, 12c. per lb.; clear sides, 11c per lb; fine Ilub-gna- ,

lb; Ohio cream cheese, 13c; good Swiss cheese, 18c.

in ten different brands,
per sack.

Flour
Hour, in laud, 1.

Ladies' Coats.
Fine wool Reefers, 3; Jercey
Reefers, 5. Beautiful to select from.

S3;

lbs.
coffee,

in pro- -

7c. per

Vienna best GO

all Coats,
line

Fur
Hce them

prime

Clothing Department.
Men's all wool good dress suits, all colors, $7; Men's fine worsted
suits, blue or black, $10. Our line of Overcoats is larger than
ever and at prices to suit you !

Dry Goods.
There was a time when ladies of our town, in neei of anew dress,
had to go to large places to make the selection. Those days are
past. Our line of Dress Goods is as perfect and complete as is
seen anywhere.

Furniture.
Itight with us ia the place to come for your Furniture. It is nut the prices
alone that bring us the trade. Xo! Our refutation is estaUi.-he- I for hand-
ling the most stylish and durabletFumiture in town.

We have been with you many years and always tried to srll you goods cheap,
very cheap. Really, quick sales and simii; profits have brought us the large
trade we now enjoy, and we will always treat our patrons so that they will feel
satisfied to come again.

SIZMZOUsT - &g - OO-- ,
LEADERS OK L0Vr PRICES,

GALLITZIM, PENN'A.

JSTKAY.to the residence ol tbe nadersined In
Allegheny township on or aboat the 1st day oi
June. 1391. one heller, brown back and Sides,
whlie belly and four wblte feet. Suproed to be
risinic two years old. J. 11. IVOKY

Oct. 23.3t. Allegheny township

R CEliTS WiTFn -- '.!?s'iri - m" - sru rLL I'm

the the

EKATS I
They arc Ucautics.

Have you seen them I
They are in our store.

Come and look at them.
And you can look at something

else at the same time.

Our - Stylish - Suits !

And our nobby Winter Caps,
Ulsters, Reefers, Shirts,

Pants, Stockings. Mittens,
Gloves, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,

and Underwear.
Try our new Oil Coats.

Jo
EBE.VSBURG, P.d.

N. W. CORNER PENN AVENUE AM) SIXTH STREET, PITTSBURG PA
TtTY.THKKKTHOlSANUKAI)T;ATtSThe largest and most

cat..ora.Klrln8 luil panleuUw. ma!..a ?rU AdXai" ' I'"ed SU,e"- - StnJ f,,rotw Ulustr.ten
dec. 5:.

t7 t
IIEVOLVEIIS, rOWDEII,

SHOT, SHELLS.

FIshina: Tackle, and all Kinds
of Snorting Coods.

J.M.WATSON.
v, 1113 Elrvrufh Altoona. P..

a.Keralrlni neatly and romi.tlY d. pe.
ovu: oiu.

Trimmed
!

oo
ed a

21

. C N3irilH SOX.

YaliatlB Eeal Fstate

FOR SALE !

AT r.orid In the Wwt ward oftheol L'niliuT, ,('uilrla county, l'a..IrontlDK amiile stnet aviuK-there- erect--

FIA.AIE HOUSE
and outt.uC.linm. all In uood repair. Kor tern.

I or particulars call en or atldrras
.11 I UN NKAI.AN. McktnWD. Pa., orti. it. iwii i t.i.i, toei.fburu, l'a.

1 ar!vi txntcnt is a bride with'Thc R '

tLssterthe lives i:i thelir.t f thcr.iorinj:.
mr,. .V kut. r .jt i j..u. York--


